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DECLINEOF THE EGYPTIANVULTURE (NEOPHRON
PERCNOPTERUS)
IN THE CANARYISLANDS
The Canary Islandslie off the northwestcoastof Africa 100 km (Fuerteventura) north of the Tropic of Cancer.
There are sevenislandsand six isletsof volcanicorigin with mountainousterrain. The climate is subtropical.Since
the beginning of the 20th century the Canarian Black Oystercatcher(Haematopusmeadewaldoi)
and the Red Ifite
( Milvus milvus), aswell as two endemic subspecies,
Phylloscopus
collybita
exsuland Saxicoladacotiae
murielae(Emmerson
et al. 1994,Catfilogoy bibliografiade la avifaunacanaria,Cabildode Tenerife,SantaCruz de Tenerife,CanaryIslands)
have becomeextinct as breedingbirds. Here, we report on the populationtrend of the EgyptianVulture (Neophron
percnopterus)
in the Canariessincethe beginning of this century.
Our methods included a literature surveyof all published and unpublished worksreferring to the species.We also
conducteda censusof Fuerteventuraand neighboringislets,the only area where there is still a breeding population,
and collectedinformation on the breeding successof this island'spopulation in 1998.
In the Macaronesianregion, the EgyptianVulture is found only in the Canary Islandsand Cape Verde. In both
cases,it is sedentaryand doesnot migrate to the nearbyAfrican continent. The speciesis alsoconsideredaccidental
•n the Azores and Madeira (Le Grand 1983, Archipeligo
4:49-58; Bannerman and Bannerman 1965, Birds of the
Atlantic Islands,Vol. II, A historyof the birds of Madeiri, the Desertasand the Porto Santo Islands,Oliver and Boyd,
London, U.K.). It wasrelativelyabundant in the pastin all the Canary Islands,with the exceptionof La Palma. Since
the 1950s,populationshave been declining both in the Canary Islandsand Cape Verde.
The first censusof the population of EgyptianVultures in the Canary Islandswasconductedin 1987. It showed
that 31-37 pairsinhabited the islandswith 26-31 pairsconcentratedin Fuerteventura(Delgadoet al. 1993, Bol.Mus.

Munic.P•tnchal.2:77-78). The censuswe conductedin 1998 locatedonly 18 nestingpairsof EgyptianVultures•n
Fuerteventurawith the possibilityof two additional pairs that alsoprobablybred on the island.There were 1-2 pairs
in Lanzarote and only one pair on the islet of Alegranzamaking the total breeding population in the Canary Islands
at about22 breedingpairs.This representeda 30% reductionin the breedingpopulationin 10 yr.
Of the 18 pairs monitored in Fuerteventura, 10 did not breed successfully.
Five of these failures occurred when
nestswere desertedprior to egg laying,three occurredbecausethe eggswere infertile and two occurredwhen young
were stolen from the nests.Only nine young fledged from eight successfulbreeding attemptsfor a productivityof
only 0.50 young per breeding pair. In other studiescarried out in different European regions, the productivitywas
twice as high averaging1.00 (N = 42) young per breeding pair in Provence (Bergier 1985, WorldWorkingGroupfor
BirdsofPrey,Bull.2:77-78), 1.10 (N = 117) in the FrenchPyrenees(Brailion 1979,Le PercnopteredanslesPyrennes
francais, La grande faune pyreneenne et des montagnesd'Europe, Universite de pau et F.I.E.P., Pau, France) and
0.81 (N = 117) in Navarra (Don/tzar and Ceballos 1988, Ardeola35:3-14).
The theft of eggsand young from nestsaswell aspoisoningand direct disturbancesfrom people near nestingsites
are probablyfactorscausingthe low reproductiverate of this population. The increasingimportance of tourism on
the islandhascausedthe gradual abandonmentof the traditional economybasedon livestockgrazingand agriculture
and the opening of new roads and the growth of urban areas.Many vultures also die each year becauseof collisions
or electrocutionfrom overheadcables.A studycarried out by Lorenzo (1995, Ecologia
9:403-407) found six dead
adult and juvenile EgyptianVultures along 45.3 km of powerlines.
The Department of Territorial Policy and Environment of the Cabildo of Fuerteventurafunded this study and
personnelhelped with the fieldwork. We alsothank Antonio Palacios,Domingo Trujillo and Rub6n Barone. Miguel
Fernfindezdel Castilloand Tony Clarke translatedthis paper into English.The contributionof data made by Domingo
Concepci0n and Eduardo Castilia has been very useful.Jos6 Antonio DonSzar guided the study and reviewedthe
draft, makinguseful suggestions.--C•sar-Javier
Palacios,Calle Valencia,1.2ø-J,35600 Puerto del Rosario,Fuerteventura, Spain.

